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MINIATURE DOME , . Tests lor proper heating aro being conducted by 
engineers on the small plastic-coaled dome, pictured In the foreground by 
“bus lar, the lightweight moekup el the six-ton tubular dome has been oovi 
d by numerous spRry soots el vinyl plastic._____________________allowe
   archllcctual and air conditioning
“ ‘---------- 1 by Its giant, parent steel structure.
c hered with a sheer nylon material
CALXPOKWIA STATX POLTTJCMNIC COLLXGI *
v o l  x ix . Ho i  I a n  l v is  o n s r o ,  C a l if o r n ia  Fr id a y , n o v z m iz r  is , m ;
Globe Travelers 
To Lecture On 
YMCA Activities
World travelers and YM 
d Mrs
n c
K w c T t t p f t
World Fronts" tonight at I p.m.
■  Engineering Audit-
an
es*
* 8
in the Ag 
orlum.
The lecture !• being sponsored
by the Ia n  Lula Obispo County
f t m i a n H Rworld (ommUMMI,
^Because of thelr^lon^ and
CA through* 
Ways are
they
— interest 
aetlvitlee of .... 
out the world, 
known In Japan 
and Mrs. YWCA.
Mr. end Mrs. illbsr, who eon* 
elder Cambria and Rochester, New 
York their homes, have reeentl 
returned from a world tour rlsll 
pean and As
Board of D|
— —  ._._n  Christian 
verslty,
For muny year. Hlldry ssrvcd
ss Esecutlve Becretary of Church 
world Kcrvlre, He was respond*
ble for the administration of relief 
njftds distributed by we Church 
"end Berries Organisation,
ROTC Unit# Btgin 
Stirch For Quoon
^ m t ------------- ---sixteen Euro L... 
countries. They ere also well 
mewn In Jepen 
members of the _ 
ters of the Jepe
aw
try organisation,
S i S H S
.tea for all foods whs turn In 
•Pylleetteno w illflv s  sendldaus 
en opportunity to meet some of
,h ”
e y S Q B t ’lL ’SUB
iFSTtaf betdF 
2  |ke entire BtCra v, 
can* of cadet major._______—
' S S B v w j S Sjjdw fl held the rank <»f cadet 
J j j ?  majesty's rein  will begin
g s j a / I E i j S S S
frophlSg are awarded.
6C*I Fely la one of three col* res asroas the country which 
*, * eurrioihim In electronic 
P"lv's dectrontc on*
7»/i / department now hae 1¥> full Jim*
Gateway Singer* 
Highlight College 
Haw  On Thursday
One of Ban Frendsso’a newest 
popular attractions, the Ostsway 
Bingsrs, Is coming to Cel Poly. 
The jreup of four psopu, «in«-
f c .A a u v ’u ' t e i :
j^ irts^ sn n r-a t.
at Crandall Ovm. Itudants and 
the public are fimted to attend.
■ m v
For two yi 
appearing ‘
singers,
KypetaunuH "Hungry I." meed netlvee end gueeto
y City with Their livelyrhythms
Two
tneatre* 
havel 
of the
a LP albums have
fingers et the Hungry I, 
Popularity of the singers stems 
from thslr ability to taka eld 
songs and bring them "up-to-date” 
with modern musical settle as and 
the best of meant day Jam, yet 
keen the Intensity end feeling 
with which they were originally
Scholarship Award 
To Be Given Dorms
An appropriate award will be 
given the dorms with the highest
S s T T iT & d r & B
quarter grad”  ■"*> will be BHIfUJK 
Jed shortly after the beginning of 
the winter quarter.
Three awards will be given te 
derma, In the College Avenue 
Ktsshman. and Mountain wees,
s t e p * *
A similar scholarship award woe 
given In l#M*f4 with Sonoma 
winning the Freehman areai Jee* 
persen winning the College Avenue 
award, and the Mountain area 
award going te Lassen,
Security ®vs» W irn ins
On r»f king Viol»tioni
VJT2SV
tor the double Him ei» a
California hVsM«& Cede 4s,<£
e v w
ed to•ecurl non need 
arose eve
•treat or h
li i  '— j .  ,- . . .._ _.. v«. a?
»n-i m frnni of the Student 
Union, Students are urged to com- 
nty with this regulation,i
Intramural Players 
Requested To Buy 
Accident Insurance
Voluntary accident Insurance po­
licies can now bs obtained in the 
El Corral for 16 s yaar, according 
te Dean Evsrstt Chandler. This in* 
■urancs policy Is planned to sever 
unusual Injuries which seme*
coverage for any accident# which 
might take plcoe either on or off 
sampHe during the college year.
Nrtieipants In the various intra­
mural sports are urged to provide 
their own Insumce coverage, as 
potestlen for serious lajurles 
innot be treated et the 1
ter, such as Injury to
I (neurones aev*
u s
teeth.
ee i 
Cen oi
There Is no general I s a ce  
•rage for intramual sports parti* 
•ipanto provided gy either the 
•ellego or Asaeelatod ftudent Body.
hi dairy
Dairy Jvdgon Take 
Second In Top Ten
, Cel Poly reeks second 
Judging among 41 c o l le g e ___
enlvereltlec In the notion, accord
wuJLf¥±„,r1.;rSx,,7ciit
grace.
Cornell Vnlverelty Is It fire!
ere Inclusive of the 1917 shew 
Into August.
rlvanle Bute renke lu 
k Ksntaskr.feurth
oal__J fli 
In 
snnsy e s
't e w '1}
Cel Paly has pissed In the top
E i four out of the eight yours 
which It bee sent a team to the
ra chew, —----------------------
Members of the Cetloeo'a team 
thie year were Ray KMwer of
E s m l e f .  a n  scu v i n u i v  we e v w i u i n f i  ueevuu euwN v? m *
tors of waggle, wart.
C ollggiini N «td  F lin lit
If you fancy yourself 
player of some ability, . 
make It over to clasroom 
next few Monday and Wi 
nights, The plane mag
fl
ee a piano 
vgu better 
■ 1, these
t there's
ighte, The pl ne man
a elin n l mMci m uam uJAatAm h
ed. Outoide of the fart the 
money In It, well ihere's always 
presage. ;
The Collegians have earned a
K itetlnn as one dense orrhsst
r.mtiufi. to any nothing of the name 
they have made through annual
•wire of this state. If any student 
ft lwUrweted U this unusual opoor-
of the hast 
ms In the
trinity, report to elaeemem 1, any* 
time before Dec. f.
Students Get Top Prices 
From Cow Palace Auction
by P*  Ketble
palid ^ °tf i Fo*u.n d R t l o n ''•arnln^ wh.,,* ',e*rnlf!*MTheram. ,  _____ big measure for animal husbandry
■tudants who sold fat stssr and lamb projsota at ths Grand 
National Livestock Exposition fat stock auctions In Son
Francisco's Cow Palaos recent
No stosr sold for less than
Iansente per pound and l mb 
^^ai^mn^o^Mimat^hus 
14 sent# a pound
£ 5
Ths carload lot of 11 Hereford 
itoori, bred by F,I, Hart and Bon 
if Montagus and owned, by students
ik, an
tlW,1
r ;
Harold Eado, Don Anderson 
llroe d Joe Boyos, sold 
cents per pound, Avantgo pou 
was 1076  making a gross pro 
ovor 110,000 for ths ‘ " ‘ 
and other costs will 
to get th.nt profit,
Othor top etoor prices t a Parker 
Bam stosr projsot owned by Dick 
Kerni, Lilia Hunter, Ed Cooper. 
Gary Ross, Davo Ryoksbosrh, and 
Wilkin, went far 70 cents a
pound) Charles Llbsrtn and 
Kerns sold a first place winning 
Angus calf for 70 oentai 1,111a Hun*
K apd Frad Anfetl sold a Hare* d calf for 41 oontai Dick Xoma 
and Gary Rom sold a sacond plaoaary Rose sold a second pli 
•ford for 87.6 oontsi Llbsrto 
Kerns sold an Angus for 87 
a. The
ares approximately 88.8 
pound. Approximately 
indents shared In ths
j v q
cents  market prfos on ths 
same day waa
cants per
>5 other 
total profits,
Poly students had the grand 
ohamplonshlp carlosd snd truck* 
load of ihscp . Ro<l Colman and 
Banson Edwards sold the truok* 
load for 17 canto a pound, whlls 
Bill Harvsy and Jo<
pound.
Sheop Are Taps 
Other top sheep prices i second 
place Hampshire want tor SB oents.
' 01Wd .bjr.Oodyi Chuck 
k sold u
m for 80 a 
rla Smoot so!
Suffolk for 46 
sold a fl 
oontsi
Lib
»“ !
In and
f l f f l
M f l
I esnts; Hose and Cody
place Suffolk for II sente. The 
ist prise wee approximately
ner oound.gVUIIw*
In the dairy divlelon, fa 
say sews won a second, th:
our (SSK
and tore fourths In what officials 
termed the strongest Ouemeey 
■hew ever held in California, with 
entries from five states. Warren 
Vandorhule waa In charge of the
A smeller group of fat animals 
is being prspared for the Great 
Western livestock show In Lee 
Angeles at the end of the month. 
Alss taking honors at the Cow 
Palace were the livestock and 
dairy eattle Judging toams, both 
earning home grand ehamplons ever 
ton other weatem agricultural 
collage teams.
Stei 
At
nbmsk
Coll*
Movie
llege Bijou
A light weekend schedule Is on 
top tor last wears weary 'n worn 
throe day holldaycrs who ean't 
make It to Long Beach thie week*
•ng.
Tonight at either 7 or I p.m. 
all you have to do is alt and aoak 
up culture originally provided by 
one of California’s top writers. 
John Stalnbsck. Ws’rs soeaklnar ofNIB .... _ _____ __ _ ___ _
oouras of ths movie version of
•tora. Thla Is your last chanoe to
aoe it on the screen, It's almost 
ready for television.
Saturday night you'll get a 
ohanoe to take a chanoe on win­
ning a king'* ransom, with tho 
absolute guarantee that you won't 
loaa a oent. This Is "Las Vagaa
NlghV'»t the TCV, Poly’s. I t" at t s U, ol 's private Monte Carfo, Featlvitloa last from 
• to 18.
If you oan make It to Long 
Beaoh. you won't want to mlea the 
■am# between Poly Mustangs and 
Long Baoh Stats Friday at I p.m. 
if you ean’t hi tijm , it wllf he 
broadcast over XVEC. Remernbert 
the Mustangs are etlll unbeaten
taJ K W T f U i  T h - , .  c n y .  
Is In full swing, and while you’re 
aiding to study this wookend,pro ton 
ou
e di ee  
I , might dlrsot your wandering 
ughto to thinking up a them# 
our 86th annual "country fair 
'Isge campus;" Ypu oan 
■ au i
f o r _____
on g  colle o win
> fb e  ll eaponso paid tour to oly Royal for twoi two tiekota 
to the Imrbaous, two tloka 
rodeo, a 
end it
w n i i D *  i J i i u i j n i  i s  T iB X i  i  u p i t i n y ,
Noy, 1#, end boxes for your en*
& V i £  n n o J i
A pp lica tion  
For I I  Hi
Bolaejokoa
Mustang tu to rs h ip
itions for 11 Mustang
m o L s c a
s p m o etratlea i|, ___________
SubitltutB Tuch ii
student and 
llabfe'aval!
file
144ft
Computer Solves Engineers' 
Math Problems In Minutes
littl* larger than ft typewriter 
I which otherwloe would
An electronic compute:
•olvai problems In ft ftw minutes
require ft gkllled mathematician several days, featured a 
demonstration of the "Digital Dtftomttil Analmr* by 
John 7. Davis before ths Callfornie State Polytechnic College
(tudent Chapter of the Institute o f f :--------
Radio Engineers.
40 Tubs#, 100 Diodes,
Davis, sales manager of 
Data l*rocssslng ande Ivocs  r  
trol Department of LI
Kss, Beverly Hills, re r computer consists s
ths
n*rocsss Cel 
ttonjndu^
i too qn < 
haveTn,
. «Mt
n of 40 tubas, 
crystal du<d«s, and a multitude 
of aleistrenle components, yet Is 
.•ont»ini*<| In a1 com a little larger 
than a typewriter.
Daria alae 
pride Cal Poly si 
extensive under*|
'ayout which 
a tour of the 
of the Engineering 
ealdit was aurpaesed only In thq 
graduate division* of ether univer* 
•Itlee. '
Ha glee related hie amasement 
over the large reprsssr.tfttlor. pMa- 
mt of a etudsnt teonch of The 
Institute of Radm Fnglneera, and 
vt the eetahllshmmt of Htudcnt 
Intoreet Grnupa Including flelda 
such oe medieol •Ustr&hlr§, tran­
sistor*, radio control and guid­
ance, audio,
KW IIiOAm ll
Form#!f t s
rn .;
S » a  tructo r ^ *1 n* “^ S S W Son I na e I
1%  ' r i y - x . * -
ths Untvonl 
at Btonford 
rscelvod hia 
trtoal 
insi
t e
eettng. w 
nbafk on
w Mexico d Field Knelneer rprliss, North 
done graduate
% O f Washington*oml 
University where he 
_n ,i|M.e. degree Hi Dee*
"cJjtertJS of thlTfil P*ol{ 
^ e S e r * l a  1 to
emk lr t  i  nationwide eurtis- 
ulum Investigation tour of theseam computer 'elect
for
|M
f
,p i ip M £Blft en ths great impoi
u a r
T ,°*te
com- 
ortonre______ m e
puters.
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TO W. THELEAST
By Alton Pryor
THIS IS on opun letter to oil 
optn letter writers,
Now tho first pre-requiaitu for 
on optn lotttr seems to bo o gripe. 
Will, bring o "natural grouch," 
1 fool vary qualified to writo on 
open lottor.
It oil alerted when Sporta Edl- 
tor Horold Young decided to poke
-  S p ir i t  & h. t e ’S x
hove o gripe. But then, he's not 
o grouch either. In foot, he'e auoh 
o good editor thot he hoa the per* 
verted Idee thot foot ahould bo 
the basis of oil hia writings. Wo 
coll, him "Htraight-Sooop" Young 
in the office.
BUT THEN, on the other bond, 
or foot na the cnae may lie. ten 
feliera don't like whet ''Straight- 
Bebop'1 haa to any about tho Col 
• —' Poly-Nun Joae gnmo.
Thot I* tholr main gripe| but 
then, they are probably all 
grouches. Of courts, they nuvo n 
point In thut wo muat haw good 
public relation*.
That ntenna we ahould let Nan 
Joae kick US in the teeth, m td 
then allow a toothleaa grin. 1 won­
der If it wua really puldlo relu- 
tluna bothering the letter writora, 
or merely that "Stralifht-Seoop'' 
Implied that we are really country 
linya at heart, Moat or ua are, 
y'know.
IT’S NOT* T^UE* Inatrirctora 
were not horn to haraaa atudenta. 
They take Intenalve troinlng. 
Take, for example, thy bother 
they go to In making up exuma.
One woa heard tn exclaim to 
hia . colleague, "Thla ought tn 
get them. I've token o phrase 
from three different hooka and
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put them together in o sen- 
tence. There'a really no anawer 
to It, but I never give the daaa
anawera, Juat tell 'em to look 
It up."
Some have been known to use 
hleroglyphlva In their formulae, 
while othara merely write the 
formulae hockwarda, acting aur- 
priaed when tho atudenta don't 
recognise them,
LET'S GET BACK AT THEM. 
Here otr o few glmmloka we con
uae. Qo to cloaa early and parte 
eigne and pin-up pictures on the 
niuua thot pull down from the 
wnfl-holdera and ait bock and 
wait for their reaction. It’s bound 
to get a lough.
'I oke a lunch to cloaa, eaperlolly 
noley food a like applea, Or take a 
Comoro to aleaa and keep anon- 
ping ploturva of tho Inatructor. Bo 
aure and gut him drawing eome of 
thoee oreay dlagroma on the board, 
Sometlmea you con tell thorn for 
cartoon or abet met painting ideal.
Try to catch at leoat a half- 
hour nap in olaai. If you don’t 
naturally more, uae a little effort. 
Theae ore only atortera . You 
ahould think of aomo real don- 
dlea. Send them into me and it 
they ore real oloaato, I’ll print 
them.
Thot iai To Bay The Leoet.
Roptr'i Talk Postponed
Boot* and Spurt meeting, featur­
ing n talk by the world’a champion 
calf roper, B.J. Pleron, hoe been 
poatponed until Thuradey, Nov. 91, 
according to Scott Roddington, ptmUbm ti i i  slai. -
HAUMIHT C A L im *
■ IIBLL OIL 
I h i M Mell Mr. A.r. Oupll
Invert lewlag.Mhell Preeaetlea—Mr. W.T. Naaee In- 
llliell^ pfarhellee Mr. L. Porter Inter- 
■keil^besleal—Mr. P.O, Ketaelr later-
J.O. nil* Interview-
s & ! ‘ »  k r d r  s x " »  U :Oeil Bel, fee lei Bel. are Invited to a ten fur Interview! with an* er more uf the ebuv* deiterimenla. (Be* eomnany itate- folder for qualldeetlMW.)
asbucia
.B T i la e
will intervl
were coup.
r COOP, 
iaaleeerlna A
Aaaletant . 
In BB, ML,
•vember II,. rnmfl m _____ _________Lib, 114. 4iOC p.m.
UJ. •,mBAUNot' mIola'matio,
t t :  K  B f c j b s r T W K ? '
in la all oneiaawill Interview 
melon
Lost A Diaper? 
See Security
you loat a alat
Cheer up' security "ho* if, * 
_T o the shelter of the
— iJt. 
seemingly
.  - - — — .  Security
Offioe end to the oare of Jo Qunn 
kiclee whcom* many etrayed articl a oae 
owners  have forgotten 
them.
Security handler ell mattere effi­
ciently, filling out e little pink card 
for all artielee found, and a little
blue card for those articles loat..
Student* Mey go to the office 
claim theae wanderers, or All 
u card describing the item loat. 
They will be notified by mall if it 
ia ftiund.
The moat common artielea on 
Security's list era Jacket*, books, 
slide rule*, car toola. student body 
card* und wallet*. But, for those 
of you who have loat something 
more unuaunl, security has auch 
luma aa an arrow, a pair of white 
hoots with green tunnel*, und u 
parakeet,green nnd gold
Rotlroment Income
Family Protection 
Continuing Value 3
YOU Q IT  ALL THREE 
with Equltabla'i Family Stylo 
Imurance
PHONE LI 3-326S 
Information without obligation
' HARRY V IN D
Today Last Day For 
lKO Queen1 Entries
Today ta the deadline for 
Knock-Out Quean entrlaa, werna 
Karan White, chairmen for the 
conteat. The winner will ralgn 
over the Novloe Boxing Tourna­
ment, Deo. 4-B-fl.
To date, six entrlee have been 
received, Theae ere Jeannette 
Bradley, Betty Jo Criner,
Union, Suit ne Kunti,
Manley, and Jo Ann Evene, 
Queen will be selected by a ] 
of Judges composed of boxing 
Coach Tom Lee, and other offl-
Tourney.
dale affiliated with the Novice 
. lisa White eeld the 
deadline hour for entrtei 1* B p.m.
Basketball Outlook 
Dim *: Dunn Drafted
Mustang cage chanoee for tho 
1007-SI oempalgn took a big drop 
this week when it wae learned Big 
Theo Dunn, Poly’j  new all-time 
loading eoorer, le due to report for 
induction Into the U.8. Army, 
Deo. 6. - 4 ,
Dunn’p ability and height was 
being heavily oounted upon by 
Coacn Ed Jorgeneen, who ie of-■gMiflf Aanliaea «* --- M * *irBilJr tmUftgP m WltVewSI
tang BMlkr and oxpi 
Theo tallied 449 point* leet eeeeon 
to eetabllsh himself aa Poly'e all 
time season scoring ace.
20 Guest Rooms
For Your Out of Town Visitors 
Accomodating 2 to 6 Persons
Featuring—
Soft W.gtgr
Free MagnavoxTV
Tiled Showeri and Combinationi
Englander Foam Rubber Mattrenei
Coffee Service In Each Room
Grandview Motel
2074 Monterey LI. 3-2070
Lee Announces Boxing 
Workouts For Novicos
Boxeri ire working out dally in 
the boxing Aeld house. Varsity 
mentor Tom Lee explalne that 
presently several Mustang boxara 
are rounding Into shape. but that 
those intending to participate in
____  ___ -„W«
t i * 
m  
ce
| I 0) ar. U S ,___  „
advantage of the oollege boxing
Tournament4-B-O e weloomed to take
faollitiea.
ly  Direct Stoll Service 
Te Paso labial
. ■ * ■ 1 ' ' '
Any roll blaok and white 
;lllm (35mm to 116 die)
* —Developed 12 cente a roll
Jumbo Prints 6 cents each
Save on color prints too
Returned aamo day post, 
paid. Remit oath and
Rale* tax. Rofund on 
any overpayment.
Old Mladen Photo Service
P.O. Box 22 Paeo Robles
$ /  ■ ■ mv
Engtnoor John Johntgon ehochi oquipmont again,t ipoetflcoUono of a PBX system ho holpoi doolgn
ENGINEERING SENIORS:
Put yourself in this picture
, r -■— -r t ______ e _______ •    .' -
You’ll go up fa it in the Telephone field. Several choice jobi are open 
right now for electrical, mechanical, industrial, end civil engineers.
Cheek the technical fields that interest yes...Save
TRANIMIIIION IMOUtURMO TILIPMONE EQUIPMENT *
□  lorn Olitince Circuit Desl|n DtetNUINNO
□  Micro wav* Syitsm Design □  Dill IwlWlIni Systems
□  Cirri tr  System Deelm □  MenusUyetsmi
□  Special Circuit Oeeign □  Tell Terminal Systems
□  Loop and Trunk Osslin □  Fowsr Supplies , -
□  Architectural Design 
Strustursl Dsslgn , 
vllsetrtesl Dssl|n
Machifileal DmIww r m w ie iM u e .  i - e e r g i
lettmettng
Construstlon Supervision
list NStil Bell System recruiter* come t i  the SSRipiS.
□  Long Ranis Planning
□  Engineering Cost Itudlss ,
□  Projsct Coordinate
□  Budgeting snd SotieduNng
□  Trsmpotiiion Design 
D  inductive Coordination
□  Safety snd Quality Engineering
□  Notes, Cross-talk I  Interference
Studies . ,
OUrIIDt PLANT
□  Routs Survey snd Layout
□  Structural Design
□  Coaxial Cable Design • ,
□  reader i  Distribution Oeelgis
S p i W f f i
□  Swftohlni Flan Oeeign
□  Traffic Dais Analysis
□  Estimates A Forecasts
INVENTORY BOOITtNOINCUlM
□  Englnoering Cost Aooountlng
□  Appraisals ,
□  Estlmatlni - . . .  .
of the foeteat rrowing oompanlee on tho ;oout, Podfio Telephone offers you un- •nfinetring opportunltlee. You-and your . -can rise fast in our Mang|Maant De­velopment Program. Todgjr, gg always, our top mangfMMnt la “up from the ranks r
about teiepbonig i _______
. .  **Yau»Owraagwttb 
lM Dram yaw  aollaga plaaa-
Wstali for tfw d id  tho Boll System Rserultfag Team visits your campus
Pacific Telephone
A Goad Fiat to Butid Your Futun
Jlraotoranlp of all voaa- ucatlon in California in
compui
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Long Beach Hosts Big Green Tonight
■tartod the asaion alow, falling 
to Sacramento SUte 10-18, but 
, •  victoria* ovtr Cal Ag- 
Flagataff State, and Popper-
Long Beach State’* Forty 
Nlnore are prepared to pull one
of the yeor'a *tti*ll-coll#go upaeta 
tonight when they entertain Foly’a 
Big (liven foothallera in an • P.M. 
outing. The- game la to ba played 
in Veteran’* Memorial Stadium 
in Lung Beach, near Lakewood 
and Caraon Avenue. '
The Muatnnga had their hope* 
^loI' an undefeated campaign ahat- 
tered by the Nan Diego Marine* 
laid Saturday in tho Border City,
} ••> e ' e  ine. The LBS bunoh heat tho Pep* 81-0, compared to Poly’a 
88-18 win over the Wave*. Forty- 
Niner loaaea hav* been to Santa 
Barbara (81-7), San Francaico 
SUti(88-8iT, and L.A. State(88- 
ld>v The luo7 aaaaon la hut the 
third year of grid activity for the 
Stntcra, and la a atep forward in
th,lr bul,din* PW*»W to eatah- 
alxth win, and tko qJm m * thSir " ,b th»«>*elv*a aa a Southern 
lnth. The Silver Fox’a. chargers Calfornla amall football power.S n n Oli r a n i ad an upaet going for them 
against the Leatharneeki for 48 
minute* of action,
Unfortunately, the tilt (anted 
80 mlnutea, and it waa in the 
flnul period that the Marine 
depth and weight took It* tull 
of the IoobIm. The Big (Ireen 
went into the content derided 
underdog*, but with the denire 
Tor an unblemished elute, the 
Mound dlnregardcd nurh talk. 
Their performanwin Han Diego 
won the prklne of onlooker* and 
dcmoiodrated the *A7 Big (treen
t  Indeed one of the college’* ter team* In It* football 
hlntory a
It -1 Kerord
The F o rty -N In o ra  wtTl not he 
the aume squad which the locala 
thumped tlA-18 hint Pull at Home­
coming. Tho auuthurner* . have
Sulncil In alae and atature, ul- mugh their three win-four loaa 
record doean’t ahow It. They
Ordinarily, when a high calibre 
eleven la daclaionad, fan* axpect 
the next week’* foe to be the tar­
get of pent-up emotlone caused 
by the defeat. The Muatange are 
favored over the Forty-Niners. 
.  If the Muatanga are "down” 
for tonlght’e tilt, they could 
teaelly run into a hue* saw. They 
have nothing to be aahamed of 
In regard* to the Marina set­
back. It will be Interesting to 
aee whet heights the Big Green 
rises. A decisive triumph would 
certainly mark them with tha 
a tamp of Champlona.
A aurvay of the printing In- 
duatry revealed that thar* are 
80,000 joba for oollege trained 
pi«n in thajrajjhlc arU Held.
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL
Sodbuster’s Reply
K n rrnn 'a  n o th
Tin futlnwlna tatter It Mmrtewtlter It. Ynunn'i rauly to * anmmiinlanlton r*- Wlvad liy Ml Muatetif an.I whluh a|i|>a*r*tl In a "(.alter to Krillor" autumn laat ta«u»,, I,Ml wK'h't laltar nlUakuil Youna'aSdlPi In onvtrlna lha t'uly victory over in Juaa Ita ta  In thla paper.
Oentlenieni
I admire your letter of laat 
wtek but unt quick to point out 
that my "adltorlal," ilk* your let­
ter, wua Intended un a proteat.
By one’a alienee lie givoa assent 
to any given procedure or activity. 
It ia apparent that you don't ttp-
Jprovp of my procedure, You aired our view* and ralaud your ob- 
Mttona, That I* what I had inten­
ded with my "correapondenco” to 
BJB.
For year* Cal Poly fiua* taken 
ubmu front Han Joae'a Hpartan 
Dally. Thla ditto* hack to the lutp 
'40a wlien the Snurtana regularly 
nutcluaaed our athletic aquaua. We 
were railed everything front "hay- 
aetda” to "aodbuatora,” (Natural­
ly, the local preaa waa not quiet 
(luring thla time. . ,) Although the 
nuni«*|iw longer appear In print, 
the original thought still ttravalla. 
It la apnarant that you fldn't np- 
with HJS, Duly - begrudgingly
Blaced on San Joae'a acnodula urlng the 40'a the Sparlana re­
fused to boat our grid cluba, but 
now are willing to "allow ua on 
thalr (laid." In tha three gamea 
Hugh** haa obtained, tha Mui- 
tang* hav* won ona and their per­
formance* In tha other pair apeak 
for thomaelvea. —
It ha* hoenma Hpartan Dally 
BOP, apparently, for thalr aporta- 
wrltera to "cut" Poly’* team* (not 
Just football) each time tha Mus­
tang* nro mentioned In their pub- 
Mention | whether by a single adj­
ective or a degrading phrase.
Sira, you did not remain silent 
to my letter, and likewise, I felt 
it was tints to utter a protest ag­
ainst northern attack* upon tm# 
«oll*g*. My stand wa* that if BJB 
consider* ua a small-time and- 
guitar*, let’s talk to them aa aod- 
huatera—aodhuatera proud of n 
hunch of guya that knocked off 
I rmnl Ban Joae—Queen of the 
(mast Independonta.
1 would Ilk* for you to read the 
latest attack on our oollege (since 
you seemingly haven’t bothered to 
check Into the problem, although 
you were quick to point an accusing 
“ nger of Irraaponalhlllty and in- 
compataney at ma) which appeared 
In tha BJft ahaot. Thla statement 
'W>«r*d In "Upparcuta,” aporta 
Randle Poo'a column! "Cal 
f° 'r »  14-7 victory over tha Spar-
Mk la a poignant, pain- 
J» that fiJB football Is 
on a rapid toboggan downhill. It
flrat win ovar
iMt wee Ta
t«d reminder i 
' |i|
Mil achool S - i . , .  . It la not ao 
"•uhoui that wa ahould be flat- 
*W*d by Poly, What makes thing* 
*2 dlMonaarfln, la that a achool 
of 12.000 should bs forced to sched­
ule the Ian Lula Obispo institution 
' ' '* •  to net have to wallow In 
»U unsavory vortex. .
COURT
1575 Monterey Street
FINEST MOTEL IN  SAN LUIS OEISPO
FREE T E L E V I S I O N
IN EVERY UNIT ■
U.S. 101 Liberty 3-5017
1040.
*  ~Sund0* M ig h ty  M u ito n g
TRY SOME OF THE GOODIES AT
BARR'S
Live Modern! Here's News... *
U.S. Patent Awarded To
The M  Miracle Tip
MMMlU'MiilllM 1" MMd ‘dt.!*V |j .. | .. , 11  m: 
I  'Tfeii Is It! Puri whltt 
iutldi pun whitt eutsldt 
I  for cleaner, better
Gtt full txcltlng flavor 
plus tht Mttnttd Mlrtclt Tip
T 0U gS l with each LAM cigarette 
the full ex c it in g  f la v o r  o f  the 
Southland'# finest tobacco*.
YOU gtt tha patented Miracle T ip  
. . .  pure white inside, pure white 
outaide aa a filter thould be for
Your aisursnoi o f 
tho Southland's ftasit tobaoooo
E very  paokage o f  L a M 'e  ever 
m anufactured baa carried  thia 
prom ise: "A  bland o f  prem ium  
quality cigarette tobacco# Including 
special aromatic types.”
cleaner, better smoking. The pat­
ent on the Miracle T ip  protect* 
LAM'a exclusive filtering proceas. 
L A M  amokea cleaner, draw s 
easier, tastes richer.
Llvt Modtrn... Smoko L*M!
.  BUY ’EM BY THE BOX OR PACK
■ Crush-Proof Box (Costs ho more)
I  Handy Pecks (King end Reg.)
But if you want a rga] tmokg, maka it Camala. 
Only Camal’a exclusive bland of coatly tobaccoa 
tastaa ao rich, amokaa ao food and mild. No won- 
dar mora paopla today amoka Camala than any other dgaretta. How about you?
If you anawarad "No" to all quaationa, you ob­
viously amoka Camala-a real cigaratta. Only 0 or 
7 "No" anawara mean you batter gat onto Camala 
fast. Fewer than 0 "No's" and It really doesn't 
matter what you smoke. Anything's good enough!
your 
personality power
'A  Freud in the hand is ^  
worth two in the hush ! J
S. Do you chase butterflies In preferanea to 
other creatures of Neturef— _____________
A  Do you believe that making money la
5 Do you think Italian movie actraaaee are over-rated? 
(Women not expected to answer this question.)_____
A Oo you buy only ths thing* you can afford?________
t .  Do you think there's anything ee Important as 
tart# In a cigarette?----------
0. Do you feel that security la mora desirable than challenge?.
7. Do you refer to a half-full glass aa “h e w .e m ty t
*  U  70“ thlnk ♦ode and fancy stuff can aver take the place 
of mildness and flavor In a cigarette?__________________
Have a real cigarette- have a Camel
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Placement Officer 
Gives Tips For 
Job Interviews
Eugene A Rlttenheuse, place­
ment officer at Cal Poly, gave 
"Huggssttons ror Interviews” In a 
recent talk to a senior group at 
Blame Tau meetii 
will you have s< 
find a suitable, J
ng. “Never again 
>o much time to 
lob) aa
Is the time to get
UlitonluMiM.
a senior, 
started,
During 1NMT. 411 repre­
sentatives of 170 employers 
mode 141 visits to Cal I’olyi 
1,584 Interview contacts re­
sulted from those vlslte, Bitten- 
house reports. To dote, eons 115 
employers havo reserved over 
IPO dstes for latorvlowe on 
eampue elreedy this year.
“In addition to thoeo in largo 
comi’unius, some of the best op­
portunities ere in smell companies 
not ablt to send Interviewers,” 
■eye Ritenhouse. “You must cook
thorn out. Hers again, the place- 
mentgOfflce can help you with its
In general, ami,
Ing for e well rounded persona 
with good technical tra
plover* are look- 
as lity 
inlng.
Hlttenhous* suggests that the 
nppllcsnt not underestimate the 
recruiter, for he la a skilled
Krsonnsl man. Among other rtors h* reports ee loi 
rejection of sppllc 
' which Isms a
adlng to 
ante Is that 
man to sa^
"No” to opportunity because I 
wouldn't went to live there." 
Think carefully before making 
this comment, ke urges.i h
, ho euggeete, with the 
“Whet have I to glvoT"— 
not “What have you to offorT”
Ci tjtuAtahf
Publish*! iwts* wwklr Curtne 
•obonl jruur SSSSOl MllCurt Ss4
lh# AmocIi U4 
its Pslrtssksi< .inrwi vwll^ mlft.
ituCsuW sMlorfee Is Iks • _  
untry Printers." Ths opiates* *s> 
I In this ssssr In slensC editorial* 
slet srs ths rtstrs of ths writer*
m vw  B u U O T M r N y  r e p r w e l i l  oslw
sF ths *toC views of ths Aloe- 
Itudent Us4r. IMS sCtstnJ spin-
■rtJMTda
New College Club 
To Sponsor Rare 
Stamp Display
One of the first 
for the I'oly PI 
olub on cempua 
of rare eta
Ivitiee elated 
neweat
s mps in t  Me library 
foyer. The Philatelists,'stamp col- 
1 *cting enthusiasts, have organ­
ised, aooordlng to their president 
James Oatrand, to promote tho
is eorving as faculty edvleor for 
is club. Seventeen members have8lolned to dato.
Ostrand potnU out that collect­
ing stamps may bo a productive 
Investment as wall aa a pleasant 
hobby, loma rare stamps nave In­
creased In value to hundreds of 
times their original worth.
Th» newest department in the 
snglnrurlng division, Industrial 
engineering, opened Its doors to 
the students for the first time in 
September, 105(1, Twenty seniors 
ar* eurrently enrolled In this de­
partment and anticipating grad­
uation In June, 1051.
Welding department has 1.088 
full quarter students enrolled, 
Total number of staff members in 
the department la seven.
C A L
U  # 1 4  Hour forvlce
E PHOTO
R  Film • Supplies 
A * Equipment
SUPPLY
199 Hlgucro Phone LI 1-1705
E d i t o r ' s  M a i l . . .  
Cynical Stnior Congrats
Dear Editor,
This Is the first latter to ths 
editor I have ever written in my 
four yean ut Cal Poly. I have 
naver thought any occuslun Im­
portant enough to wWt* one. It 
does this old cynical eanior'a heart 
good to have a saaaon of football 
■uch as this season’s to coma in 
m;y senior year. a 
l*ve heard Fresno's boostt, 
tee's conceit, and heard
»brines superiority through re, but Cal Poly’s football 
hue shown what spirit and 1
Joss'
num
, ______  team
________ ____spirit and team
work can do.
I’d Ilka to take thla opportunity 
to thank our team for a tremen­
dous showing and a lesson In what 
datarmlnatlon can do.
Thanke men, win or lose, you 
•how more than one typo of super­
iority.
Jim aietrunk
Dr. Julian A. McPhee contrib­
uted to the national 
behalf of vocation! 
through hia Job as pi 
the American Vocatloi 
atlon, Washington, D C,
Coming Attraction* t The top 
musical "Brleadoon" a week from 
tonlghti a Collegian-entertained 
danoet  Thanksgiving vaoationi 
finals.
Cal Poly conducts the' only 
printing course Issuing a B.S. de­
gree with a major ir
a minor In Journa 
of Chicago. Since its 
1944. the jirjntlng depar 
supplied 
Industry.
men to the printing
National NCAA bantam weight 
boxing champion for 1060 was Cal 
Poly's Eduardo Labaatlda.
No D
Sadi!
Up le 97 Months To
.. 'tier*
____________ .114.99 Per Month
Repairs On Xll MakesSal* and larvlca on all makoi Eluotrlo 6havers
B o b  W a l k t r V
Smith-Corona Distributor 
711 Marsh Street- for PI ship and Delivery Phene U 1-181?
Set the step 
in an Arrow. : < _      t
pin-tab collar
Leaden o f campus fashion go 
for this new idea in collars; the 
good looks of the tab shape 
combined with the sees o f the 
eyelst-and-bar fastening. Y ou n  
In white, stripes, solids or 
chtcks. In broadcloth or new 
plqus fabric, regular or 
cuffs. 8hfrt from $4,JO. W ool 
challfo tic $2.50. Clunt,
Ptebody ( j  Co., Ino.
A R R O W —
firs t In fa s h lo o
: ■*- j -mammp n p i  • m
v
